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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-

gurshed reporting as an editorial wr,ter and as
a political editor.
In 1973. Rob jined the staff of my pede-

cessor. Corcressman Matt Rinaldo. as his
press secretary. Bob served in that capacity
until Mart retrd from the House last year. In
January. I hired Bob-or Bob D.. as he is at.
fectionalely known by the other members o
my staff-to be my special assistant.
Recently. I spoke to Congressman Matt Rin
aecetly.
asdo. and asked h m to give t me hhS mpres
srons 01 Bob. MaO told me Blat

Extensions ofRemarks

Ht.R. 796
511.-CcI(0

HON. SPENCER
T. BACHUS III
OF L.AIAn
1N TlE iliIOCGEOF OEPOFSf;NrATIS
Thradra/ ..Nov-taher 18. 199.7
M BACHUS of Alabama Mr. Speaker.
rise today in strong opposition to H.R. 796, the
Freedom of Access to Clinit Entrances Act
and in support of the Substitute offered by Mr.
Sar fNwJre
SMIlTHof New Jersey.

This legislation does nothing to putl tougher
ir,:Ic.
Iv.11- "
d tr.
I , a Icile
penalties on criminals or curb violence in our
ert-nyC y local,. nd hs . hihh , -.
,f par-$
ie.
trol ts not Itr1nO
ere"
In the country. Whal it seeks to do and effectively
r rveticontl sen-e of iheIwrd,.
ht incltead does is to limit our cogsitutronal rights to free
was a real r riend. lie wasa
io.rrn t.hat I speech and assembly.
:old Ie y on for cool
ant arlvcp, at he
For the first time in the history Of our coulwnys ofIothe
the same
me hisfriends
best anti
and ment.
had try. courts and judges will be allowed to determany
enloi-dWeniany'
an everlnn dinner meeting toa,'her We have mine a speaker's motivation and select a
op harsher punishment. not for an action like
been friends since childhood gro in
only one ,loclk &part il the City of F1ia- murder, but ior the motivation of attemptrg to
beth. New Jersey. I knew his brother and the save the life of an unborr child.
Other members of hI family well. I believe
This is not what our forefathers intended
he contributed to the cemmon goalk that we when they set in place our first amendment
shared to do our very best for the people of riqht's to free speech and assembly
the then 121hand now 7th tstrict. many if
This Conress should instead. attack tho
whom we knew on a first-name lts:s.
real ills of this country--murderers, child mr
Bob Is a cerson who went to the nat for testers, and clog tralhekers-with as mth
me. and 1 will never orget his hard work and zeal as they popose to us
e to curb the first
unl rlng efforts on my behalf. I wlsh him
nj
welt In his retirement. and took forwardto a amendment rights of parents, clergy,
conttnuiyg friendship With him end bla won- those who peacefully speak for those who
derfut wife Kathy.
cannot speak for themselves.
Mr. Speaker. Iwholeheartedly Concur
'
the sentiments of Congressman Rinaldo. 00
NATIONAL COMtMUNICATIONS CONdhas been an invaluable asset to my staff, and
t'ETITIVENESS
AND
INFOIc.Ahis experience and knowledge of the 7th DisTION INFRASTRIC'UlE ACT OP'
trirct wri be impossible to replace. I believe the
1993
people of the 7th District owe Bob DeLazaro
a debt of gratrtude foran his efforts to improve
M,.,(EY
the quality of life in our community. I wish him
'i- Cos.FiCritsrrsro
well in his well-deserved retirement.
1. TIlE IOl1iE OF ,itPtIi EShtATI";ESti lou.

HON. EDWARD J.

,llOtndar,. Noternber 22. 1193
ADDITIONAt

COSPONSORS
2
OF' H.R
2.21

HON. BOB CLLMENT
" r rTNNEsSrr
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
2Aorldoy.

Norenber 22. 1993

Mr. CLEMENT. Mr. Speaker. several of my
colleagues have asked that they be listed as
cosponsors of H.R. 2921. the bill to create a
matching grant program to preserve and restore the historic buildings on the campuses of
the Nation's historically black colleges and universies. I thank my colleagues for their suppolr of this important measure,
Since I cannot formally add the names to
H.R. 2921 now that the big has been reported
from the Natural Resources Commitee I
nonetheless want to acknowledge and thank
them. They are Representatives ROeERT
(BUD) CRAMERof Alabama. WLLtAM JEFrEof
i
SoN of Louisiana. ROER UNDERWOOD
of Pennsyh'aGuam. and LUCIENBLACKWELL
a.

Mr. MARKEY. Mr. Speaker, today I am ineduciog. along with the ranking minority
Member of the subcommittee. Mr. FEa Oh. and
Messrs. BOUCHER, OXLEY. BRY.NT MOORHEAD, HALL, BARTON, HASIRT. LEHMAN,
1

GILLMOn.
PrcHAunaoN.
uA SCcEN.

i Na-

tional Communications Competition aad Information Infrastructure Act of 1993.
This legislation represents what I knlievp to
t the information
be the Nation's roadma
superhighway.
The purpose of this act is to help consumers by promoting a national commun.catrons
and information infrastructure. This legislation
seeks to accomplish that goal by encouraging
the deployment of advanced communications
services and technologies through competihon. by safeguarding ratepayers and competitors from potential anticompetitive abuses, and
by preserving and enhancing universal service.
The legislation we are proposing has three
key elements. A more detailed esplacntion ftllows.
First, the act will promote and accelerate access to advanced telecomr..unications capablity as well as spur competition to the local
telephone companies from diverse competitfrs. As part of a national policv to promote
competition to communica ions
orc"polies.
competitors and inormation OrOiders wilt be
granted the nght to compete wiii tha local
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telephone company and -o use its faci ires.
Such competitors, which cour be cable cornprtnies, independent phone Companies, intrmation service providers. or others. will
be al.
'owed equal access to,and interconnecton
w.th, tie facties ofthe local
phonecompany
so that consumers areassured of the seam,
less transm:sson of telephone calls between
carriers and between jurisdictions,
The FCC wil be required to establish rules
for compensating
local
telephone companies
forproviding interconnection and equa access
to competitors.
Second. the legislation will promoteand ac
celerate comrpetition to the cable televison industy by permitting telephene companies to
compete in offering video
programming. Sc-crircally. the bittwould rescind he ban on telephone company Or'Nirshp and delivery ot
videoprogramming that was enacted in the
Cable Act at 1984. Telephone companies
would be permitted. through a separate subsidraty to provide video
programming to subscr;befs
in its telephone service area.
Telephone companies would be requitdi
to
establish a video platform upon whichto offlar
their video programming. Telephone cemp.rnes,
on a nondiscriminatory basis, must .low
other
providers to offer
video prograrmmg to
subscribers
utilizing the same video
platform,
Other providers will
be allowed to use up to 75
percent
of the video
platform capacity.
In o erto protect against mcdia concentralon and to promoto a motre
fadlycompetitive
marketplace. telephone companies would be
prohibited tVombuying cable systemswithin
their telephone service territory. wdh only tightly drawn exceptions. Inthis
way. consumers
would have at least one other irndependent doIvery
system from which to choose tor til.
phone. video. or Other
multimedia services.
Third. the tegslaton will reservearid enhance the universal provision O1 telephorr,
.ervice at tffordable
rates. 1o ensure
that universal service is preserved is local
telephone
service become more competitive,
a FederalState joint
board is established by thelegrslation
to develop a plan to perpetiate the universal provision of affordable, high qualify lefephone service. Allproviders of telecommun.
citions services will be required
to make an
equrtable contrhition I:nrho preservation of
un;versal service.
To enhance universal servie, thelegislation
requires that this joint board define the nature
and extent of the services encompassed wth.
in a telephone company's Universalservice
obligation. In addition,
the legislation drnets
the FCC to investigate the policy changes
needed to provide
open platform
service a affordable rates. Open platform
service would
provide digital phone service on a single fine.
end-o-end basis to residential subscribers. To
ensure elfordability. such service
would be
tatitfed at retsonable rates.
Such digital service has the potential of enhancing the capacity o1 the existing twisted
copper wire infrastruocture
tenfold for modest
cost. A variety 01 applications for telemedicrno.
distance lirarni. and other multimrdia saices could utilio the additional capacty
gained by goingdigital to emnpower
consurners.schools,
hospitals. smallbusiesses and
others.
Inconclnion.
I think this legistion re;a
resent'a
nveil-balanced approaeh to R djiflctlit
I ei. Ofa recent comtrt
Itnjet.
. -'esn cI r or~svrrthe Cn,'.!tek-l prePh;il:' as ur,':
,.
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n02ms to ensure the contlhued viability of the general Joint marketing prohibition.
universal servlce. that promotes attest to This section also permits the FCC to grant
advanced teletommunications services. and walversfrom these requirements forsmall or
that requires all providers of telecommuunil- ruraltelephone companies or. heginning 5
rationsservices to contribute to preserva- years after enactment, for any compasy tha.
tion of universal
:.oeice.
con demonstrate thot a waiverwll outhrtn
Pararaph 71 providesthat the FCC and telepone ratelaseto and in in thy 1-llc I
the Staies hll not prohibit resale of tle- t,-ret.
phone '-'hange service. Parograph t81 iS-tson 653directs that a ca mon arrlr
rects the FCC to review its mien estblished
under this tubsectln to ditertine ohether thvt provldes video programming must es.
the goals of this legl:aclonare being nv-t. LALI!sha vld&o platform that provides access
Pn'ro~rgph :9!relcires the FCC to conduct a to prrc- mers on reasonable and non.
study of rorni phone service and the effects disct!minatory terms. The FCC must respond
to t,,,,ohcne company video daltone platof coota tirionon s'rvico In rural arens.
Slut'. lon td. parogrph (I) set forth fori -Ontlon within one year. Thin section
functlovolte a: ; reliability
obhigntion. of alsoreluires the FCC to study whether it is
tomton carriers.
Par graph 2) directs the is the publ:.Interestto niske cable oprnFCC to establsh Procedures for coordinating tars. common cae!ers antd ubjestto a video
Section 101. Section i01(a)
adds new pur' tetuo k plntong and fur es ablishing proce- platform reqairement.
for the development of standards for
Settion FZ4 stipulates that a comvtmoncari es of bectlon I of the Communlcatlh3s Act dures
of I;t:. Section l01lbiadds new definitions to interconnection ao nteroprobility. Parn. rier con rese.nre for itself no more than 25
the Conm-u:iatons Act. including defini- griph (3)drects the FCC to Initiate An In- percentof the available capacity of a basic
quiry on the rules And polci'es necessAry tc pltform established pursuant to section V53.
lions for ''information
-vrcice '.'teleseotsoutass".
"'telreotmsvniatvns
make oen luttorm serviceavilaibleto the Ths r-quirement Is schedu!ev
to expire 5
venue"
-local enchonge crrier".
'tee putbic. This paragraph further directs the yeur after enactment.
Commission to prescribe regulation. As n-cphone' 'open platform service". and -equal
Section Mh5directs the FCC to prescribe
roes
ry
for
the
provision
of
open
pinffurm
access".
The term "open plntforon
rervIce" Is
reg ulations prohlbltingcommon carriers
definedIn funtional terms As a service ena- service when such service in economically from incluiding In telephone rates any ex
feasible.
bllngsubscribers
to access voice, data. and and teshttcally
peaso assoclated with the provision of video
Paragraph
14)
ditects
the
Commission
to
vi eo services on a single-liar basis that is
estahibsh
regulations designed to make net- programming. The Commission is also diavalable throughout a State.
rected to prescribe regulations prohibiting
Section 102. This section adds a new eub- worO capabilities and e vIces accessible to
cable operators from Including In the cost of
seitlon to section 201 of the Comounlations individuas with disabilities. Paragraph i5)
cable service any expenses associated with
direct.
the
Commtission
to
designat
perAct. Subsicton tt is entitled Equal Acrss." Paragraph 1i)of eub.ection t sets fereance measures or benchmarks for the the provision of telephone servie..
Sealon 656containsa general prohibition
forth that all common carriers aresubject to purpose of ensuring the continued reliability
such rulesof openness and uccessibility as of communications equipment and services. on buyouta by a common carrierof a able
the Federal Communications Commi ion Paragraph 6) grants the FCC authority to system within it service territory. Subtnay require It also set forth the obligations waive or modfy any of the requirements of section ib)provides forexceptions. Including
of local exchange carriers to provide access subnection (d) for those companies serving one that would permit a common carrier to
rural areas.
engage in a joint ventue with a cabl .tystotheir facilities.
Paragraph (2)directs the FCC to establish S ectlo 103. This section amends section tem or systems so long as In the aggregate
regulations providing reasonable and non- 208 of the Communications Act to require the area served by the joint venture did not
discriminatory equal access to the facilities that the FCC respond to any complaint on exceed ten percent of the households served
and capabilities of a local exchange earer,. snreasonble or discriminatory Interconnec- by the carrier. Another exception would perThis paragraph also directs the FCC 'to es- tio within 10 days
Section 104. This erection amends section I mit a carrier to use the "drop" from the curb
tablish eils that compensate the local exto the home that Is controlled by the cable
of the Communi atioos Act to provide for eschange carriers for opening up their faclilcompany. Ifsuch !,se was limited In scope
pedited icensing of new technoioges.
ties. In addition, this paragraph stipulates
and duration. This sectIon also contains a
Section
10.
This
section
nmends
section
that rural exchange carriers do not have to
waiver process, under which the Commisslon
provide access to another local exchange car- 211 to require that a provider of telephone could grant a waiver upon a showing of
er. Signiflcantly. the bill also gives the exchange service must address the means by
undue economic distress by the owner of the
which
new
or
extended
iines
wii1
meet
the
FCC nuthority to modify these requirements
cable system If a sale to a telephone comfor carriers with fewer than 500.0Onaccess network accessneeds of Individuals with dispany is blocked.
lines. The bill directs the FCC to convene a abilities.
Section 657 establishes penalties forviolaTITLE
i-gaOMtlciCATicvs
COoPrTrrtiNvc
s
Federal-State Joint Board to advise the
Commission revarding access rules. and proSerti
10i. This section amends section cions of this Fart. Section G58 sets forth
vides that the FCC can use enisting rules if 613b) of the CommunIcations Act to provide consumer protection provisions. Including
they ore applicble.
that any common carrier suaject to ttiie U the formation of a Joint Board to ensure
Parag-aph 3) provides that no State or of the '7ommunications Act may grovlde proper Jurlsdictional seperation and allocation of cOSts of establishing a video platform.
local government may have rules or laws In video programming to subscribers within its
place after one year that effectively prohibit telephone senice area provided that It proSection 659provides which sections of title
the offeing of telephone senl-ce or the entry vides videoprogramming through a separate VI would be applicable to a video platform.
of companies intothe local telephor busi. affiliate and otherwiseconsistentwith part
This section requires that video programV of title Vi of the Communications Act. as
ming affiliates would have to comply with
laragraph l4trequires local echange car- added by this legislation. This section also the rules on privacy, program ac-ss. nd
risento rave cost-itsed tariffs In place fo makes A conforming change to section 602 to consumer protection contained in title VI.
equal aecess and inteeconneetIno services.define"telephone service area."
ThIs section also directs the FCC to preand requires that the tariffs do but bundle
This .uctlonalso amends titleVI of the scribe cegulations
requiring a video platform
together sep3rable elements, features, or Communicntions Act to add a new -Part Vto comply with the rules on "rust carry".
tinctior.- offered by the carrier
Cable ervice Provided by Telephone Cos-tcapacity for public, educational, and governPracrah Ihi esabllshr,s a proces by nies".
mental use (PEG).and other carriage obligwhlch a local exchange carrier can obtain
Section 51 defines key term', such as "af- tlonstIat generally fall on cable systems.
permission from State or federal authorities filiated video programming". "control".
TIlt
nctinn also resuires the videoprogram
to have pricingfleuibility In the offering of "n'al area", and "video platform'.
mine affiliate ofA rirrlerto poe a feecquiv.
telecommunieations servlce.. The FCC ,i re.Section M2 prnvieli that a eomt
ariec
Ieeto !h, lcI tr
tlu d to establish criteria fee dtrslnilng sujerCtto titie I must provile ntdeo ptot ole l.Lo A fztabt'i.ln
when pricing fiexbiility Is appnropiate, and gratoming through a separate affiliate. This chisina althollte.
Iecton "0 stipulates that many of the
then directs the FCC and States to use this section directs that the separate affiliate
(sections
criteria in revewing app!ications for pricing must maintain separate books,separnte or- provisions added by this legislation
flesibility. The FCC is required to respond to erations, and separate marketing. except G51.653. 554,and 656 do not apply to comi-ton
rrir
providing se ike In c a l reol
any application with!n 180days.
telephonecom.nies are permitted to handle
Paragraph 16)establishes a Joint foard to is-roming inquiries on cabl service.If A
formulot a plI to preerve universl serocable company Is Joiitlty
marketing cideo
ye. Th- Joint iond Is directed to developa and telephoneservices, then the comion
plan that establishes predictable mecha- carrier ctn petition the FCC for relief from
stituthosal.
thisbil proposes corsurnetprolebons wnere there are now none. In additiond
continuesa trend.starting
in our countryhi
emulated Iheouglourt the world. what shows
consuees of telectrnsiunictions eqiupeisent
and services beeefit
tremendously hoes com-peition. This bill will help achieve many of the
goals I and my coleagues shareforrwornotig
an elechonic supeighway to esetch the lives
o0 all Amercans in the informaion age. I urge
my co'eagues o joinme in sponsonng this
impo t nt lelecomrtunicabions
legislaton.
Sit'Tiv.O'Ni-SFXro
SU'MMARYo IrtE
Nt.
TItiO!,. C'tecUNIrATItNSCOMF-i-:toN AND
INFo M.TsON Isra tItstic 'icF. AL-r

---
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